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Top DEP Stories 
 
Altoona Mirror: Gas pipeline work could be near 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/gas-pipeline-work-could-be-near/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Allied News: Pa. Rep. Bernstine, a farmer, tells residents there's no budgetary sacred cow 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/pa-rep-bernstine-a-farmer-tells-residents-there-s-
no/article_8fa5f5d0-b2ee-5e53-882c-462807ac3463.html 
 
Air 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: SIXTY YEARS AGO, SMOG KILLED 20 PEOPLE IN A PENNSYLVANIA TOWN. THIS 
MUSEUM TELLS THEIR STORY. 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/sixty-years-ago-smog-killed-20-people-in-a-pennsylvania-town-this-
museum-tells-their-story/ 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: We need to be more aware of the dangers from methane 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/17/We-need-to-be-more-aware-of-the-dangers-
from-methane/stories/201704170059  
 
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon hears concerns about toxic dust at demolition site 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/04/14/Mt-Lebanon-hears-concerns-about-toxic-dust-
at-demolition-site/stories/201704140036  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF: Mimicking nature, an artificial leaf can recycle CO2 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/102778-mimicking-nature-an-artificial-leaf-can-
recycle-co2 
 
Post-Gazette: Cranberry, Millvale, Ross join Pittsburgh as towns going green 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/04/16/Cranberry-Millvale-Ross-join-Pittsburgh-as-
towns-going-green/stories/201704160038  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh's March For Science could draw thousands 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/17/March-For-Science-Pittsburgh-Oakland-science-
research-funding/stories/201704170007  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Earth Day 2017 celebratory events: free or cheap festivals, fun activities 
http://www.pennlive.com/entertainment/index.ssf/2017/04/earth_day_2017_celebratory_eve.html#in
cart_river_home 
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Sunbury Daily Item:  Walkers, bikers will rule 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/walkers-bikers-will-rule/article_63a23122-65fb-5251-
ab92-7d3240c70212.html 
 
Daily American: Opening day of trout proved so-so 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/opening-day-of-trout-proved-so-so/article_650b73d2-2202-11e7-b594-
c365732fbf3e.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy head Meg Cheever poised to retire 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/17/Pittsburgh-Parks-Conservancy-Meg-Cheever-
retire/stories/201704170016  
 
Herald-Standard: Anglers converge on area waters for first day of trout season 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/anglers-converge-on-area-waters-for-first-day-of-
trout/article_ed2ccc52-3c75-5295-8d24-8edba8d0d3fe.html 
 
WJAC: Angler’s statewide enjoy the first day of trout season 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/anglers-statewide-enjoy-the-first-day-of-trout-season 
 
Tribune-Review: Trout season in Western Pennsylvania stocked with tradition 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12187005-74/trout-season-begins-with-tradition  
 
Drought  
 
Indiana Gazette: House fire spreads to nearby brush 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/Accidents/house-fire-spreads-to-nearby-brush,26203606/  
 
Energy 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Solar co-ops help homeowners harness the sun’s energy 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/102784-solar-co-ops-help-homeowners-harness-
the-suns-energy?linktype=hp_pulse 
 
Reading Eagle: Power plant plans should be opposed 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-power-plant-plans-should-be-opposed 
 
Reading Eagle: Proposed power plant bad deal for Birdsboro 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-proposed-power-plant-bad-deal-for-birdsboro 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Ordinance proposed to regulate gas meters in Carlisle 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/ordinance-proposed-to-regulate-gas-meters-
in-carlisle/article_d433c3c5-a5d8-5375-b3fd-71f95c16cbdd.html 
 
WESA: PA Electricity Generation Is Moving Away From Coal. Would It Move Back Under Trump? 
http://wesa.fm/post/pa-electricity-generation-moving-away-coal-would-it-move-back-under-
trump#stream/0 
 
WITF: Why don’t more farms convert poop to power? 
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http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/102777-why-dont-more-farms-convert-poop-to-
power 
 
WITF: State officials to fight proposed LIHEAP cuts 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/04/state-officials-to-fight-proposed-liheap-cuts.php 
 
ITF: Renewable energy jobs bring new life to old coal towns 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/102776-renewable-energy-jobs-bring-new-life-to-
old-coal-towns 
 
WITF: Solar co-ops help homeowners harness the sun’s energy 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/thepulse/item/102784-solar-co-ops-help-homeowners-harness-
the-suns-energy 
 
WESA: PA Electricity Generation Is Moving Away From Coal. Would It Move Back Under Trump? 
http://wesa.fm/post/pa-electricity-generation-moving-away-coal-would-it-move-back-under-
trump#stream/0  
 
 WESA: Big Business Pushes Coal-Friendly Kentucky To Embrace Renewables 
http://wesa.fm/post/big-business-pushes-coal-friendly-kentucky-embrace-renewables#stream/0  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WNEP: Home Smells Like Oil after Accidental Delivery 
http://wnep.com/2017/04/13/home-smells-like-oil-after-accidental-delivery/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: County, developer extend potential sales agreement of former Talon site  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/county-developer-extend-potential-sales-
agreement-of-former-talon-site/article_bda3fbeb-55c2-5a93-a381-1c58230d7b5e.html 
 
EPA 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Touring Pa. coal mine, EPA chief Scott Pruitt says he'll be a friend to the industry 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/Touring-Pa-coal-mine-EPA-chief-Scott-Pruitt-says-hell-
be-a-friend-to-the-industry.html 
 
Mining 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: EPA CHIEF SCOTT PRUITT TELLS PENNSYLVANIA MINERS HE HAS THEIR BACK 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/epa-chief-scott-pruitt-tells-pennsylvania-miners-he-has-their-back/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Bradford Era:  Highland’s water provider looking to intervene in federal suit 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/highland-s-water-provider-looking-to-intervene-in-federal-
suit/article_612bd884-216b-11e7-a77c-efa4f8560a56.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Hold tight to your wallets, gas prices are climbing 
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http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/hold-tight-to-your-wallets-gas-prices-are-
climbing/article_b3f0f68a-1728-5b40-a376-57811925cc2c.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Which counties produced the most shale natural gas in 2016? 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/17/which-counties-produced-the-most-shale-
natural-gas.html  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Supervisors consider additional fracking permits 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12191347-74/supervisors-consider-additional-fracking-
permits  
 
Post-Gazette: Trading health for boom-bust jobs is shortsighted 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/17/Trading-health-for-boom-bust-jobs-is-
shortsighted/stories/201704170012  
 
Post-Gazette: Murrysville to vote May 3 on new drilling rules 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/04/14/Murrsyville-to-advertise-new-gas-
drilling-ordinance/stories/201704140028 
 
Waste 
  
Times News: Walnutport discusses recycling concerns 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/14/walnutport-discusses-recycling-concerns 
 
Plan Philly: Would requiring waste management plans curb illegal dumping? 
http://planphilly.com/articles/2017/04/14/would-requiring-waste-management-plans-curb-illegal-
dumping 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: “The Little County that Could:” Elk Co. recycling center holds open house, 
showcases growth 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/the-little-county-that-could-elk-co-recycling-center-
holds/article_d26c1eec-7b64-569b-a7bf-aee7626d56db.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Preserve, Renew and Revitalize group to hold clean-up 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/preserve-renew-and-revitalize-group-to-hold-
clean-up/  
 
The Courier Express: 'The Little County That Could': Elk Co. recycling center holds open house, 
showcases growth  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/the-little-county-that-could-elk-co-recycling-center-
holds/article_d26c1eec-7b64-569b-a7bf-aee7626d56db.html 
 
The Almanac: Recycle those cycles during Peters Township’s Cleanup Day 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170414/recycle_those_cycles_during_peters_townshipx2019s_cleanup_
day  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Belle Vernon cuts trash billing deal 
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/04/belle-vernon-cuts-trash-billing-deal/ 
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Observer-Reporter: Cal U. team restores Pike Run in California Borough 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170414/cal_u_team_restores_pike_run_in_california_borough  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Westmoreland Cleanways electronics recycling temporarily suspended 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-04-
15/Front_Page/Westmoreland_Cleanways_electronics_recycling_tempo.html  
 
Leader Times: Upcoming Earth Day events in Armstrong include Roaring Run Trail race 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2017-04-
17/Front_Page/Upcoming_Earth_Day_events_in_Armstrong_include_Roa.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Earth Day Community Cleanups set April 22 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-04-
15/Local_%28and%29_State_News/Earth_Day_Community_Cleanups_set_April_22.html 
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Casey wants new check of flood wall  
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/casey-wants-new-check-of-flood-wall-1.2180395 
 
Borough floats possible sewer sale 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170413/borough-floats-possible-sewer-sale 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster to send out follow-up notice on previous drinking water violation 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-to-send-out-follow-up-notice-on-previous-
drinking/article_35cc6312-213d-11e7-884c-63b42843ee9d.html 
 
abc27: As residents grow anxious over water quality, Steelton leaders start long-term fix 
http://abc27.com/2017/04/14/as-residents-grow-anxious-over-water-quality-steelton-leaders-start-
long-term-fix/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Erie Farmer Fights EPA Over Water Ruling 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/erie-farmer-fights-epa-over-water-
ruling/article_41380996-c764-5d39-ab3d-e46dbbded19b.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Erie County, DEP unveil spill-response equipment  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/north_east_news_journal/news/article_e51ffa9e-2044-11e7-9b87-
c7e8d67023f4.html 
 
Daily American: Somerset Township water authority adding customers 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-township-water-authority-adding-
customers/article_fc898185-63b6-5e2e-a4d6-40839eec4386.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Rural pollutants that impact the Chesapeake region affect Pennsylvania trout streams 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2017/04/16/Rural-pollutants-impact-Chesapeake-
Pennsylvania-trout-streams/stories/201704160129  
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Tribune-Review: Delmont sewage problem drags on 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12188035-74/delmont-sewage-problem-drags-on  
 
Tribune-Review LTE : Fixing the creek a priority 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12179466-74/fixing-the-creek-a-priority  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: It's hard to get around Reading with the streets all torn up 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/its-hard-to-get-around-reading-with-the-streets-all-torn-up 
 
Lancaster Farming: Avian Flu Risk May Continue Through May 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/avian-flu-risk-may-continue-through-
may/article_87fa6563-cd14-5579-83da-619ccb3a6959.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Will we reverse the little progress we’ve made on environmental justice?  
(Op-ed) 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/will-we-reverse-the-little-progress-we-ve-made-
on/article_0873890f-8dd6-5364-932d-b8102745027f.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times:  Celebrate Earth Day at Bradford County Conservation District event 
http://www.morning-times.com/lifestyles/article_4a61d23c-8184-512c-8e68-bcaa0f0112f2.html  
 
Gant Daily:  Community invited to campus Earth Day celebration 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/04/15/community-invited-to-campus-earth-day-celebration/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Former slugger Teixeira now focused on environment 
http://www.centredaily.com/sports/article144727084.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: US Steel to restart plant following leak earlier in the week 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/14/us-steel-says-its-reviewing-restart-plan-
following.html  
 
KDKA: Utility Technician Seriously Hurt In Incident At U.S. Steel Clairton Plant 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/04/16/utility-technician-at-u-s-steel-clairton-plant-seriously-hurt-
in-incident/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 1 hurt in accident at US Steel plant 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/17/1-hurt-in-accident-at-us-steel-plant.html . 
 
Observer-Reporter EDITORIAL: EPA must balance its role as environmental watchdog 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170416/epa_must_balance_its_role_as_environmental_watchdog  
  
Post-Gazette: This Cranberry golf course is so much greener than you think 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/04/17/Cranberry-Highlands-Golf-Audubon-
international-sustainable-pennsylvania/stories/201704170005  
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